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Sunday, June 4th, is going to be a great day in the life of the church. It is
“Confirmation Sunday” and four of our youth will be joining the church as full members. Chaz Lujan, Devin Warren, Calvin Warren and Ethan Warren will be making their
public profession of faith. What a great occasion to celebrate! So as part of that celebration, we are going to have a potluck brunch between our worship services. Please
plan on attending this time of fellowship and please plan on bringing your favorite
brunch dish to share with one another.
This will also be a special Sunday in the lives of the Youngberg’s as it will
commemorate one full year of service at Okmulgee First United Methodist Church.
We are looking forward to being reappointed here for next year and feel very blessed
to be a part of a great congregation. We are looking forward to continuing to find
ways to reach out to the community and make a difference in the lives of people in
Okmulgee and beyond. We count it a blessing to be a part of a loving congregation
that is becoming more deeply committed to following Christ and serving its community.
We look forward to working with you to reach more people in the community for the
sake of the
Kingdom of God.
In Christ’s Service,
Roland
LEADERSHIP TEAM

The next Meeting:
Thursday, June 8th
6:00 pm —Sub Groups
7:00 pm—Leadership Team

Stand in the Corner By Rita Bilbe
Mother’s question startled me. “Have you ever seen someone
kinda lookin’ over your shoulder in the shadows?” I replied
no. “Well there was a little girl standing in the corner.”
As youngsters, my sister Beverly and I thrived on the farm,
where mother taught us to fish and can beans. More importantly, she and Daddy took us to a small country church
where I sang Jesus Loves Me at age 4.
As we matured and reared children, her faith lesson prevailed.
We became active Methodists and choir members. She told
stories of our older sister, Mary Lois, born valentine’s Day,
1945 and dying December 26. “She was so smart and walked
at 7 months.”
After Daddy died, Mother moved into a duplex near my sister
and involved herself in the local senior center. Mother’s Christian heart spoke volumes. Each day as they gathered for
lunch, the director asked for a prayer volunteer. Often someone simply pointed to Mom.
She rarely missed church. As life’s winter approached, however, her health dictated her attendance. Sunday afternoons
when I called she would say, “I got to go to church today!”
Each summer’s highlight was our family reunion initiated by
her and Daddy. Each meal begun in prayer. At our 2016
reunion, cousins “jammed” and she sang along to I’ll Fly
Away. After Thanksgiving, Mother suffered a heart attack, but
rallied. By Friday when I arrived, she had improved and by
Saturday moved to an Oklahoma City rehab. We ate lunch
and chatted. Late afternoon, she brought up the little girl in
the corner. I pondered the significance.
Sunday morning, a nurse called my sister. Unable to wake
Mother, they were moving her to ER. My nieces Kristi and
Jana hurriedly dressed and accompanied us. When we arrived,
she was awake under oxygen. The doctor discussed survival
chances and Hospice. Mother asked later, “How much longer
do I have, Bevie?” My sister said, “Mother you’re very sick
and the doctor has recommended Hospice.”
Mother said in a positive voice, “Okay.” Nurses removed the
oxygen mask. She talked nonstop, almost giddy with relief.
She told funny stories about her honeymoon night, said what
she wanted done with her money, telling me, “I want you to
take back those brand new sheets you gave me.”
When the transport guys arrived from Hospice, one asked,
“How are you, Mrs. Neill?”
“I’m just fine. I’m going to meet my maker!”
At Hospice House, they dressed her in a soft pink gown. She
relaxed, drank some soup and gabbed. My niece Staci came to
relieve us suggesting dinner. When we returned, Staci said
Mother asked, “Do you see that little girl in the corner?” Staci
said no and Mother offered, “Well there is and it sure is getting foggy in here.”
We all departed but Staci returned mid-evening bringing 7
year old Ella and her Good Shepherd book. “Grandma, I
brought my book. The stories are kinda long.”
Mother said. “Read it all.” When Ella finished, Mother explained about the Good Shepherd Jesus. At 8:30 they hugged
Big Grandma and went home.
A Hospice nurse called us later. “She’s changed.” We found
Mom in a coma-like snore. Bevie said, “Momma if you can

Memorial Gifts may be made to any ministry of
the church by contacting the church office, placing
money in the offering plate on Sunday morning, or
making an on-line donation. Please mark your
donation appropriately so it gets to the right place.

Memorial Gifts
Irving Youngberg—Bill & Danna Martin
Marilyn Rabbitt—Harmony Class
Gene Lewellen—Harmony Class
Christine Neill—Harmony Class
Pantry Gifts
Jerry Mitcham—Martin & Beverly Ehde
VBS Gifts
Marilyn Rabbitt—Sam & Corinne Pitts
Gene Lewellen—Sam & Corinne Pitts
Helen Fidler—Sam & Corinne Pitts

UMW Business Meeting
Tuesday May 30, 2017, @ 9:30 a.m.
(In the M & M Classroom)

Join us Sunday, June 4
for Potluck @ 10:00 am
In Fellowship Hall
hear me, squeeze my hand.” Mother’s hand never moved.
Beverly prayed, “Jesus, receive our mother into your heavenly kingdom.”
At 12:30 we camped out in the room and slept.
At 1:30 snoring sounds ceased, the sudden difference waking my sister. Standing around the bed with our hands on
her, we knew Heaven claimed our precious Mother.
At the celebration service, her strong legacy endured: 3 estranged members of extended family reunited; the choir
sang I’ll Fly Away; her friends chuckled over her life’s video.
Recently great grandson, Tucker, and his mom Jana ordered
lunch. Suddenly Tucker’s face lit
up. He flew across the restaurant
to hug a stranger on a walker who
looked like Big Grandma. “Oh
I’ve missed you,” he said.
Through streaming tears, Jana
began to speak but the woman
needed no explanation. She knew
love when she saw it. Just as we
knew courage existed...given safe
passage by the little girl waiting in
the corner to lead HER mother
Christine Neill
home.
Dec. 30 1919-Dec. 5 2016

Grady & Christine Neill were members of this congregation for many
years. Many might remember their participation in the life of this
church. Christine moved to Yukon after Grady’s death. Her daughter,
Rita Billbe is a gifted writer. She lives near Mountain Home, Arkansas.
She wrote this story for her church newsletter and was willing to share
it with us.
~~~Marie Harris

Student Ministry
News!

Children’s
Ministry
Children’s ChurCh

Crossfire
Youth
Ministry
May 28th— Youth 5:00-7:30.
Starting our Christian denomination lesson. We will discuss the differences in

Children’s Church will be held during the
11 o’clock service every Sunday during
the month (except the 1st Sunday). The
children are learning and growing in
their faith every week. If you have any
questions please see Jeana Robinson.
Thank you for
sharing your children!

Sunday School

Don’t forget Children’s
Sunday School every
Sunday at 10:00 am in the
Children’s Building.

Christian denominations to better understand their core beliefs .

June 4th— Youth 5:00-7:30.
June 11th— Youth 5:00-7:30.
June 18th— NO Youth.
Father’s Day

We need volunteers to help
with
Children’s Church &
Vacation Bible School!
Visit with: Jeana Robinson,
Children’s Director

June 19th-23rd—District
Camp. If you have not registered, please log onto
OKUMC.org and register.

VBS Teachers
& Helpers
Planning Meeting
Wednesday
June 14, 2017
At 6:00 p.m.

SPIRE NOTES
First United Methodist Church
302 S. Seminole
Okmulgee, OK 74447

STAFF:

Bishop Jimmy Nunn, Oklahoma Conference
Rev. Emery Mason, District Superintendent
Rev. Roland Youngberg, Minister
Trent Mayberry, Children’s Director
Kendall Warren, Youth Director
Susie Fuller, Secretary
Keith Garrison, Choir Director
Corinne Pitts, Organist
Marie Harris, Pianist
Joy Crow, Nursery Coordinator
Jack & Janel Wright, Custodians
Helen Nygard, Pantry Coordinator

Rinsed…
Beverage Cans
Foil
Pie tins
Baking trays

Cat food cans
Vienna sausage cans
Baking trays
(No soup cans
please)

Not sure your container is aluminum? Test it with a
magnet. A magnet will not attract aluminum.
This free newsletter is sent to our members and recent visitors
and is issued on the 2nd and 4th Monday of each month. If you
would like to be removed from our mailing list, contact the
church office at 918-756-6083 or Susie at fumcokm@gmail.com
Our Website: http://www.fumcokmulgee.org

PRAYER CONCERNS
Judy Alexander
Emma Grace Calle
Wyatt Campbell
Jorene Coker
De Cooper
Brent Dunlap
Tamme Garrison
C.J. Grabo
Jerry Hammond, Jack
Baker’s Brother-in-law
Beth Myers
Lonnie Nelson
Don Pittman
David Reager
Linda Rich
Cathi Rikard
Lisa Rogers, Robyn
Walter’s Sister
Carol Spindle
Daughter of Fred Whitmer

Mary Whittenburg’s GrandDaughter, Bryley
Merrick, Jason Winter’s
Daughter
Continue to Remember:
Berneice Bruch
JoAnna Fife
Valerie Mann Gould
David Harris
Mary Ann Herrick
Maggie Malone
Kenneth Mann
Leota McGuire
Pat Miller
Bill & Pat Patterson
Monica VonKettler’s Mother
James Yeager
Service Men & Women

OUR PRESENCE
Sunday School
Worship Total

MAY 7

MAY 14

MAY 21

25
100

23
103

34
97

Growing Together in Christ
as we Reach Out and Serve Others!

